Installing and Removal Tools for Electrical Connector Contacts

Mil Spec Composition B & C
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M81969/1-01 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic body metal tip composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installing and Removes Size 22 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-24308 and MIL-C-81659

M81969/1-02 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic body metal tip composition - Color Code: Red/White
Installing and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-24308 and MIL-C-81659

M81969/1-03 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic body metal tip composition - Color Code: Blue/White
Installing and Removes Size 16 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-24308 and MIL-C-81659

M81969/1-04 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic body metal tip composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installing and Removes Size 22D Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-24308 and MIL-C-81659

M81969/14-01 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installing and Removes Size 22D/M Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714

M81969/14-02 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/White
Installing and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-03 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Blue/White
Installing and Removes Size 16 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-04 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow/White
Installing and Removes Size 12 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-05 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Gray/White
Installing and Removes Size 10 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-38999

M81969/14-06 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red
Installs and Removes Size 8 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-07 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Blue
Installs and Removes Size 4 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-08 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow
Installs and Removes Size 0 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-09 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Brown/White
Installs and Removes Size 22 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-55302/169 /171

M81969/14-10 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/Orange
Installs and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-38999

M81969/14-11 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/White
Installs and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/14-12 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green
Installs and Removes Size 8 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-38999

M81969/16-01 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/White
Installs and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-81511 Series 3 & 4

M81969/16-02 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Blue/White
Installs and Removes Size 16 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-81511 Series 3 & 4

M81969/16-03 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow/White
Installs and Removes Size 12 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-81511 Series 3 & 4

M81969/16-04 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installs and Removes Size 22 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-81511 Series 3 & 4

M81969/39-01 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installs and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-24308 MIL-C-81659

MS27534-22D Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green/White
Installs and Removes Size 22D/M Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

MS27534-20 Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/White
Installs and Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-
MS27534-16  
*Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Blue/White* 
Installs and Removes Size 16 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

MS27534-12  
*Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow/White* 
Installs and Removes Size 12 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

M81969/29-02  
*Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red* 
Installs and Removes Size 8 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723, MIL-C-38999, MIL-T-81714 and MIL-C-5015

ACET20-11  
*Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green* 
Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts From Connector Series: MIL-C-24308, MIL-C-81659 As Well As Cannon and Matrix Equivalents

ACET20-15  
*Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Green* 
Removes Size 20 Pin/Soc Contacts With Oversized Wire Insulation From Connector Series: MIL-C-24308, MIL-C-81659 As Well As Cannon and Matrix Equivalents

M15570-22-1  
*Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow/White* 
Installs and Removes Size 22 Pin/Soc Contacts For Connector Series: Deutsch Sub Miniature Types RE, RSM, RTK, etc. and MIL-C-815111

M15570-20-1  
*Installing/Removal Tool - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red/White* 

MS3448-001A  
*Removal Tool Probe Tip - Plastic composition - Color Code: Red* 
Removes Size 20 Unwired Electrical Contacts From Connector Series: MIL-C-5015, MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-815111 Class L, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723 and MIL-C-83733

MS3448-001B  
*Removal Tool Probe Tip - Plastic composition - Color Code: Blue* 
Removes Size 16 Unwired Electrical Contacts From Connector Series: MIL-C-5015, MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-815111 Class L, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723 and MIL-C-83733

MS3448-001C  
*Removal Tool Probe Tip - Plastic composition - Color Code: Yellow* 
Removes Size 12 Unwired Electrical Contacts From Connector Series: MIL-C-5015, MIL-C-26482, MIL-C-815111 Class L, MIL-C-81703, MIL-C-83723 and MIL-C-83733